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D LOGAN.

Physician and Surgeon,
Omci:

Booms and I.and Office Building

C. HOLL1STEB,

Phvsician and Surgeon,
OTer National Bank.

Office hoars A.M. M., and from P.M.
Residence West Third street.

JR. WALTEB.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases Children speciality. Erskinsville

Sherman Co., Oregon.

J-J-
DOANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE and Chapman
RESIDENCE door Iron, the southeast

ourt and
Office hours, AM, and PM.

W. R1NEHART,jyR.
Physician an Surgeon,

Room Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours and

Residence Union Street corner

SANDERS, D. 8.,

DJ3NT1HT.
Corner

Booms Dalles

Rooms Block.
Second

Fourth Streets.

Ninth.

Second and Washington
French Co.'g

and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly,
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed

julylo

ESHELUAN,

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.

streets,

Scientific
in-

stance,

Country calls answered promptly, day night.
Rooms and 87, Chapman Block, Tbe Dalles,

Oregon. pr23

CONDOIC. OOSDOH.'

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law,
On Court street, opposite the Court

House, The Dalian, Or:

BENNETT, '
:

Attorney at jL'aw,

Office Scfaanuo'a building,
Tiie Dalles

H. WILSON,

Attorney Law,
Booms and 63, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, -

STOUT.

S

B&uk.

BRADSHAW,

Attorneys Law.
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J. H.
B.
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Oregon.

Oregon

BRAD6HA1T.

' ' . " The Dalles, Oregon

G.

Real Estate,
insurance and

Iioan --A. icon t.
Agent for the Scottish Union and National

company of Edinburgh, Scotland. Capita
80,000,000.
- Vhiacie Farms near the City to sell on easy
arms, j i

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

B. DCJTX. - , , rSABK raniriB- -

JJUFUR ft MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
, Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Biock, The Dalles, Or.

MES. RUSSELL

ruriUD
1) KKHS IAKIM Gs

I
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts., '

THE DALLES, OREGON

share of the public patron ige solicited. Satis
faction guaranteed. - seplS-dA-

j

"yiLLIAM BLUM,

AHCHnKCT,
THE. DA LES. OREGON.

t'lans for bnfldiiuts drafted, and estimates given
All tetters coming me through the postoffice wil
eceiTe prompt attenton

HOCIKTIKK.'

NO. K. OF L. Meets in K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays ot

month 70 P. M.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A. .Meets
and third Monday each month 7

M

is to no

W. L.

.'

A

to

at

&
of at

Tli DALLE3 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.. Wec-t- e in Masonic Hall tho third Weanesda
.if each month at 7 P M.

tOLUMBU LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. MeetsfJ every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
K:ttl, corner of Second and Court street. Sojourn-
ing' brothers are welcome. . A. LARSEN, N. G,

ti. ulocoh, secy.

'RrNDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
?very Monday evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in

corner of Court and Second streeta.
S Wourning brotiiere are cordially invited.

D. avbm, K. R, and 8.- - . E. E. HA1GHT, C C.

J OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
will meet every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock

at the reaainir room. All are invited.

over

H r ODERN WOODMEN OF 'THE WORLD M

X1 Hood Camp, No.' 69, meets every Tuesday
ivtauig of each week at 7:30 p clock, in A. Keller's
Haii. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to tie present.

rpEMPLK LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. C.
I in K Keller's Hall every Thursday eyening at 7:0

o'clock. GE KtiE GIBO8, M. W.
W. S. Mtws, Financier. :

1 AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 32, G. A. R. Meets
O every Saturday at 7JO P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

'OF L. E. Meets every day iterneon in
K. of P. Hall.

f ' ESANO VEKEIN HAHMONIE- .- Meets every
ijf Sunday evening in neiiers nan.'

OF. L. F. D1VJSION. NO. 167 Uee-- n K.1 . of P. Hall tlie first and hird Wednesdiy of
ejdi month at 7:33 P. M.

IV STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

hii kii Furnishings

OATS. CAPS, LOOTS, SHOES. '

Ko 134 Second Street, next door cut of Tna Dallas
National Bauk. .

Having nst opened lu business, and hat ng a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, I desire a
ah ere ol tbe pubic patronage.

aprt . u. r. Bi truths

.52.W

. 1.0(
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end

Miscellaneous

TitK OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., ast End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

. And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jollied Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Ituchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ins apparatus and will furmsn nis customers nee
equal toacv n marke;: wtr

lie wmt
VtnthwttiL Cur. Sexnd ami vVabluntori St.

GBusiui & mi'wn
Successois to George Rush.

Tire Cheapest Place
IN THB DALLES FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUB, GRAIN', WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat- -

roiiage, ana snail enaeavor to give entire satial ac
tion to our customers notn old and new.

IHE PIONEER BAKERY,

EO. RICH,

This has
at the old stand, and will hare on sale

Bread, Cates, Pies, Etc.

ORDERS LEFT FO- R-

WEDDING CAKES

Washington Street, ncx to & Cor- -

THE DALLES

Prop.

Bakery

Will receive prompt attention.

door Cbri&man
grocery

PAUL KBEFT k CO.

-- DEALERS IN--

Paints, Oils', Glass,
y

And the Most Complete and Latest
mzid

W ALL

store.

A. J? 13 li

Painter and Paper None but
the best branda the ShurwiD-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the moat akiile

employed. All orders will prompt
tr.

Shop adjoining Columbia Co.,

THIRD STREET . THE

"WOOL EXCHANGE

HALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Keeps on band tbe oest

OREGON

Patterns Desigue

Practical Hanirers

workmen
attended

Packing

Wines, Iipors aod Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVEHI3C.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON,

C. THORN BURY.

'
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in.
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'

N.

TIIORXBURY & HUDSON,

.

-

' : :

T. A.

Fire, Life & Accident

IJSTSUEANCE

ivi:oaa.ey to Xjoaaa
on Real Entate, Chattel and security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be
fore the U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK '

East Eur stock yards.
WIXL PAT THE

DALLES

HUDSON.

Personal

HighestCashPricefor
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keepo

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecfal Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

O.T.THOMPSON. jw. FARGHER.

THOMPSON & FAROKER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Sli- oj and neral Jobbinga Specialty.
Priceit reaaonabl and to suit the timea

LOST.
A letter containing a check on rhe Dalles Na-

tional Bunk, drawn in favor of Mason, Ehrmau &
Ci., Portland, dated Nov. Sd, was lost in transit be
tween this city and Portland All s are
warned affainst payina; such check, except
by the payee named above. J? W ISHER.

...
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The Dalles National Bank,

President,.

Cashier,

ff

OF DALLES CITY. OK.

NEW

SCHENCK,

Banks.

..Z. F. Moody,

.M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchange!) sold

YORK,
SAN FKANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
tyr Collections mode on favorable terms afc all ac

fei

S.
President.

a. m. beall.
Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE OAljJrrl.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED
CAREFULLY

ON YORK. SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUKlXi.VKLI.

Xtrectors
D P Thompson. Ed M Williams.
J S Scbshck, A LlBBH,

M Bkall;

Miscellaneous

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale m Easy Terms.

Now is the timet, buy while

MADE

DRAW

Georgi

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranfred that purchasers can get one or sev-
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively

soil excellent, obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ity unmeaiatetv on tne east.

Title U. S. Patent Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

AND

NEW

block

level, water easilv

Tlis Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEEtTHE PROPERTY. . ,

v

. THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

THE DALLES '

Cigar Factory,
FIRST fri,KJBlirx.

FACTORY NO. 105.

piflAPC of the Best Brands manufact- -

UlVfUiw nred. and ordeas from all pat
of the couDtry filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
bas become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home manufactuaed'article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24dy-t- f . A. TJLRICH & SON.

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streeta,

THE DALLES, : . : OREGON.

Wines, Liprs id Cigars.

None but the' Best Quality Liquors and ' ' '
the Best Brands of Cigars sale.- -'

Kentucky Straight - Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING.

Id
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J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hocknian

Blacksmiths,
new shop on Second street, first blacksmith
shop east ot French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Ail kinds of work In iron. wliMfinr of a trnm, I tit, .1
implements or vemcies, aoue in tne most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. Jan2wky

J. O. MACK,
-- DEALER IN--

Fine Wines and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS

The Celebrated Pabsteer
FRENCH'S BLOCK, .

171 Second St., : THE DALLES. OR.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

AiMILY GROCERIESI
Seoond. and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor.

LostStrayed or Stolen.

FROM the premieeeof the subscriber, residing on
h riuire, a white yearling- heiier, no marks,

but branded HI dimly. A rewerd of t5 will be ariven
to any one delivering the heifer to m at my place

HLNRY UlLLQEN.

TELEGEAPJUO.

In a Mine.
San Francisco, Nov. 25 Particulars

have been received here of the tire in tbe
Blossburg coal mines, near Raton, N. M

briefly mentioned in last ni&bt's dis
patches. They were as follows: ''At 6

o'clock last night a broke out in the
mule aiables in the entry of tbe
Blossburg coal mines, which are situated
four miles south of Rao ton. It spread
with lightning rapidity, and soon tbe en
trance to the main shaft was a mass of
flames. Sixteen mules were in tbe stable

hen tbe broke out, and none were
saved. V ben tbe fire was discoveied, it
was known that 100 men were at work
in the sub-wa- in enlire ignorance ot
their great peril, and shut off from escape
except through au air shatt wbcb was
likely at any moment to be cut off by the
names. A messenger was at once dis
patched to tbe mouth of this shaft a dis
lance of three miles over tbe mountain.
to notify the miners of their great danger.
ana it is thought at this Dour tbat all
have escaped. Tbe town wild with ex
citenient. Women and children whose
husbands and fathers are known to be in
the inine are panic stricken, and the
greatest consternation ptrvalls. The
Raton hose comnany arrived on the
ground, but owing to tbe limited water
supply their efforts to extinguish the
flames were ot no avail. The Blossburg
coal mines are tbe largest in the territorv
and are operated by the Atchison, Topeka
B santa be railroad, employing about
500 men who take ont 50 carloads of coal
per day. . It is thought the mine will be
consumed. The origin of tbe lire is un
known. Tbe lots to the railway company
cannot be estimated, as they depend a!
most wholly on these mines for fuel on
tbe Hew Mexico divisions, but it is prob
able tbat should these mines be entirely
destroyed tbe output of tbe Starkville,
Colo., mines, which are controlled by the
same company, will be greatly increased,
in wbtch case nearly all of the Blossburg
miners wiii nod employment. At a late
hour last nigh: the was still raging
fiercely, with no prospect of abatement."

' Northern Pacific Train Held np.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 25 Tbe North-

ern Pacific overland train was held np at
Hot Springs last night bj three masked
men who re ieved tbe Pullman paseengers
of about fifteen hundred dollars in money
and jewelry. T. C. Taylor of Pendleton,
Oregon, aa relieved of forty dollars in
coin and a watch aod shirt stud.

Tbe three masked highwaymen
climbed onto the rear platform of the last
sleeper while it was stopped at Hot
Springs. They held up the male occu
pants ot tbe car while the train .was go
log irom that station to tbe next, then
stopped the train, got off and made their
iscape. 1 bey got away with about $1300
in money a tood deal of lewelrv
They fired one shot while in tbe car .and
gave the train a parting salute when
moved away.

It is believed tbat tbe robbers are the
same who robbed tbe Roslvn bank two
months ago. They understood tbe train
signals perfectly, so that Eogineer Geary
readily obeyed every signal given.

THE ROBBERS WERE GALLANT.
The Northern Pacific train which was

held up near Hot' Springs, Wash., last
nigtu arrived bere this morning. K. H
Miller, of this city, who was on the train
said: "I was sitting in tbe smoking'
room or me faliman wnen tbree masked
men entered the compartment ordered
me to throw np my bands. I complied,
ana tbey relieved me or ten dollars,
watch, ring and a scarf-pin- . While
robber stood at each door ot the car and
covered tbe passengers a tbird man took
up tbe collection, after all the passengers
complied witb tbe order to throw up their
bands.. JNone of tbe lady passengers
were molested..

Fire Cual
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A Tacoma Outrage.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 25 Wednesday

nigbt, at midnight, thirty Tacoma and
Seattle union sailors boarded the lomber
bark Enoch Talbot and forcibly kidnaped
eight - non- union sailors composing the
barn s . crew, ibey were placed in tbe
hatchway of a small sloop, taken 80 miles
down tbe Bound and lett there without a
tent of money and scant clothing. Tbe
union men threatened to kill tbem if
tbey ever found them on a non union
ship again. Thanksgiving day the sai
lors went to .fort Ulakeley and begged
bread and money to pay their fare back,
retnrning here to day. Tbey bave gone
aboard the Talbot again. Captain Rier
says he will sail tbem despite tbe intimi-
dations. Complaints bave been made to

'the. mayor and United States marshal
who will investigate. Tbe union men
are supposed to bave acted under orders
of the seamen's coast union, a very
strong organization. - Tbe affair bas
created much excitement in shipping
circles., . . .

. .. Boy Burned to Death.
Nbwbtjrg, N. Yn Nov. 25 A barn

owned by John Powell, at Kioderhook,
was destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning, and William Mason, tbe 10 year
old nephew of Mrs. Powell, was burned
to death. The little boy and bis 8 year-ol- d

brother Alonzo went to tbe barn witb
a lantern. Alonzo says tbe building was
then on fire, William opened the door
and went in aod tried to save the horses,
and tbat was the last seen of bim. When
the smoke became thicker Alonzo called
to - William to come out, but tbe little
fellow was pinned in one of the stalls by
a frantic borse ' and cried nut that be
could'l get away. Alonzo ran for help,
but was so frightened tbat be bad wan-
dered a mile when be was finally found.

An Aged Couple Killed.
Centralia, III., Nov. 25 A shocking

accident happened a few miles south of
bere late yesterday afternoon. An aged
man and woman were driving in a wagon
wnen tne team became frightened at an
approaching team of ponies. Tbev (rave
a sudden turn, throwing tbe old man and
woman to tbe ground, killing her on tbe
spot and fatally injuring bim.

Sfnrdered by Negroes.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 25 George

Lawson (white) was murdered at South
Pittsburg last nigbt by tbree negroes.
All tbree were captured and bave con
fessed. A mob is torming, and tbe pris
oners will sorely be lynched unless tbe
authorities succeed in getting tbem ont
of toe country.

Kucaped From the Penitentiary.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 25 Two con-

victs Rogers, a 14-ye- man, and Gil-

bert, a 3 year man escaped from 'the
penitentiary at New Westminister yea
terday by climbing tbe wall. Gilbert
was captured, but Rogers is still at lajge.

A Logger Drawaed.
Sodth Brno, Nov. 25 Peter Hilde--

brand, a young man, was drowned in
Fairchild's creek, near Willapa, the 18!h
inst- - while engaged in driviner toes. A
companion discovered bim struggling in
tne water out couia not reaca bim before

he disappeared. The body was recov
ered tbe following day. Deceased was
unmarried and bad been a resident of tbe
county about tnree years, ilia mother s
faroUy Jive In Ubio and nave been noti
fied.

Fatal Train Wreck.
Brenham, Tex., Nov. 25 A south

bound passenger train on tbe Houston &
lexas uentrai roaa was wrecked near
Clear creek, two miles from South Hemp-
stead, last night. A number of people
were injured and two killed.

Tryiue to Stir fjp a Revolt.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 25 Nihilists

are trying to stir up the Volga peasantry,
by means of pamphlets and letter.3, to re
volt against tbe government The police
have been instructed to suppress any in-

surrectionary attempts.

.Brutal 31 orders at Wenaichee.
Spokane, Nov. 26 A series of high

way robberies which have taken place at
YVenatcbee, on tbe line of the Great
Northern, west of Spokane, resnltcd last
night in two murders by the robbers.
Gamblers, thieves and thugs bave made
that town their headquarters, reaping a
rich harvest from the railroad construc-
tion men, who usually visited the town
to get their money, and then proceeded
to spend it in the saloons and gambling-bouses- .

Hold ops became so trequeBt
tbat it was unsafe to go cn tbe streets at
nigbt, and not until last night's murder
did tbe cit'zens unite to drive the lawless
element from the town. Joseph Cooper
and two friends were walking from tbe
depot to the hotel just after dark last
night and, while passing through a dark
place In tbe street, were contronted by
two men wbo commanded tbe others to
bold up their bands. Cooper's friends
obeyed instantly, for tbe strangers bad
them covered. (Uooper, wbo was noted
for fearlessness, coolly asked in response
to tne command, "What do you want?
At tbat instant one of tbe robbers fired
and Cooper fell, shot through tbe bead.
At tbe approach of other persons at-

tracted by tbe shot, tbe robbers fled.
Cooper lived six boors after receiving tbe
wound, but never regained consciousness.
There is no clue to the murderers.

John McVicar, an old and almost help
less man residing a ahort distance from
Weuatchee, was also murdered last night.
He lived alone in bis but, and was sup
posed to bave considerable money. His
body was found in tbe morning near bis
but, with tbe bead cut open and a bullet
bole through the body. The bouse' bad
been ransacked. Officers are investigat
ing the case. The people have become
alarmed, and a protective association,
similar in purpose to the vigilance com-
mittee, will be organized. A similar or-

ganization already exist, among tbe rail-
roadmen. A general rootiog out of all
lawlessness is to be inaugurated.

An Infant Phenomenon.
Bristol, Tenn , Nov. 26 News bas

just reached bere of a phenomenon in tho
shape of an extraordinary Infant born re-

cently near Crab Orchard, Lee county,
Va. The child was well developed, bad
a full and beautiful set of teetb and long
flowing balr of a sombre hue. It was ex
ceedingly pretty, and seemed to be pos-
sessed of all ol the mental faculties of
maturity. In a clear voice it said Time
here is short." It then closed its eyes
and died, ibis, together with the ao
pearance of a comet which is supposed to
carrv deatb and destruction in its wake,
bas created consternation in tbat com
munity. It bas made an unmistakable
impression even on tbe more sensible an
serious, and they are living in a state
dread, expecting every moment to beat

Diast trom uabriel a born. It is even
said that some of tbem bave not slept
since tbpy learned ol the possible mission
of tbe comet.

Ballet Through Ills Brain.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 28 "Billy is lying

in bed with bis bead all covered with
blood." This was a salutation with
wbicb Lou Cryer was greeted this even

ing at bis place of business, tbe Calumet
saloon, by Mrs. Hilderbraud. a German
woman who keeps furnished . rooms on
Washington street, -- between Eighth and
Ninth. Billy was Mrs. Cryer't brother,
Cryer hurried to tbe bouse, and found
tbat tbe young man was dead. He had
placed a 45 caliber pistol between bis
teeth and fired a bullet into bis brain.
Deceased was about 27 years of age. He
bad been drinking and gambling some,
but tbe cause of bis suicide is not known
He was well known on tbe street, and bis
ceed is a great surprise. It is supposed
that be shot himself about 11 o'clock this
morning. Tbe inquest is now in progress.

Much Alarm is Felt
New York, Nov. 26 Dispatches from

London, Paris, Berlin and St. Petersburg
report great alarm among the ignorant
and superstitious classes over tbe reports
oncerning tbe probability tbat tbe Biela

comet is likely to be cutting up capers
with some portion of tbe earth, if not
witb its entire surface, witbin tbe 48
hours commencing at noon to day. For

wonder, however, the English Seventh
Day Adventists, wbo implicitly believe
hat coming dangers and eventually the
estruction of tbe eartb, will be fore

shadowed by signs in tbe heavens, are
taking little stock in tbe prognostications
concerning the opproach of tbe heavenly
visitor.

The Northwest Disappointed.
Chicago, Nov. 27 Local astronomers

were much disappointed to-da-y at being
unable to obtain a view of tbe comet and
tbe expected star shower, but tbe sky was
overcast the entire day witb heavy gray
clouds. Professor Hougu, of tbe Dear-
born observatory, said to nigbt:

"There bas - not been tbe slightest
chance of seeing tbe comet. It is not
Bella's comet, anyway, nor ia it at all
likely to collide witb tbe eartb. In fact.
it is moving directly away from our
planet at the rate of 15 miles per second,
and it is already 150,000,000 miles away."

Dispatches from many points through-
out tbe West and Northwest state an ina-
bility to 6ee the comet.

General Crespo la Determined.
Caracas, Nov. 27 A minister at tbe

capital to-d- ay told a correspondent that
General Crespo would maintain fully the
jurisdiction of Venezuela, and especially
its right to arrest criminals on merchant
ships in ber waters. This right will be
particularly insisted upon when the fugi-
tives are citizens of Venezuela.

THE INCIDENT AT AN END.

Washington, Nov. 27 Happily, it
appears Irom unofficial news received
from Venezuela, tbe Mijares incident is
at an end. Tbe Venezuelan government
was silenced by tbe pretentation of the
case made by Minister Scruggs.

(Sheriff Offers Reward.
Seattle, Wash, Nov. 27 Sheriff

Woolery is still Absent from the city
searching for tbe train robbers. He bas
been urging tbe county commissioners of
Kins county to offer $500 reward, and as
tbey bave not done so, he to night wired

an advertisement to tbe Seattle papers
stating that he would individually pay
tbat amount lor tbe capture of the rob-
bers or for information that would lead
to their capture. The story that two
men visited Franklin Saturday and
bought provisions with some of the stolen
money proves UDlounded.

TJie Extra Session and the Tariff.
New York, Nov. 20 There will be

published to morrow a consensus of opin
ion of the members-ele- ct of tbe 53d con-
gress on the question of an extra session
and the repeal of tbe McKinley bill. So
far 188 have responded out of 35S repre-
sentatives. Of that number, 72 declared
themselves in lavor of an extra session,
78 opposed it and 38 were
On tbe question of the tariff, 75 voted to
repeal tbe Mcmnley bill, 44 favored it
with modifications, 57 were opposed to
any change and 12 were non committal.

Kcglstered His Kick. &
Salem, Or., Nov. 28 The secretary ot

state is in receipt of his usual election
contest, wtiicb emanates from the dis-
ordered braiu of an unfortunate insane
patient, and which in past years bas
causedjno small amount of trouble at tbe
meeting-o- tbe elec'oral college, as bis
communications are always duly filed
and forwarded to Washington. Tbe cor
respondent bases his contest on constitu-
tional grounds, and calls tbe presidential
electors bogus electors for the reason
they are not trom congressional districts.
He also calls Pennoyer a bogus governor,
and calls upon tbe proper authonties to
investigate fully.

CURRY 18 SLOW.

All counties of Oregon, with the ex-
ception of Curry, have forwarded elec-
tion returns to the secretary of state, and
the official canvass will be made as soon
as Curry is beard from. Pierce bas a
large plurality. To morrow a canvass
will be made of tbe vote for joint repre
sentative from Grant and Harney. The
contest is between Gowan (Republican)
and Bird (Democrat), and tbe unofficial
returns show a tie between tbem, eacb
having 689 votes. Fenwrck, lb6 Popu-
list candidate, runs far behind. This
was tbe special election to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of C. D.
Richardson, Republican.

A Cowardly Assassin.
Eagle Pass, Tex.. Nov. 28 A dis

patch from Villa Musuquiz, Coahuila,
says that the trial of Adolf Villareat, a
wealthy stockman, accused ot having bad
David McKellar, the Scotch ranch-owner- ,

shot in July last, baa been concluded.
Villareat hired a man from a distant
town to assassinate McKellar. On the
night of the murder the hired assassin
went to Villareat's bouse and said : "It
is done." Villareat gave him $5000, and
promised to give him tbe balance next
day. Tbe next morning, however, Vil-
lareat was in jail. Tbe murderer then
went to work in the silver mines in tbe
neighborhood. While drunk be told a
woman ot his expectations from Villar-
eat. She reported tbe matter to tbe au-
thorities aod thus tbe facts of tbe killing
came out. Tbe ludgment of tbe court
condemns Villareat to 20 years' imprison-
ment at bard labor, and confiscates bis
property, to pay $4000 to tbe family of
bis victim, and $15,000 to cover tbe costs
of the prosecution.

Attempted Train Wreck.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 28 An attempt

was made to wreck tbe Northern Pacific
overland train, eastbound, be
tween Napavine and Newankum stations,
sixty-tw- o miles south of Tacoma. A rail
wss loosened on a bridge thirty feet high
over a dry, high gulch. Tbe train was
running slowly over tbe bridge, but the
trucks ot tbe baggage and mail-car- were
thrown off tbe track, and the train bad a
narrow escape, being delayed 40 minutes.
Tbe wreckers are supposed to be two
men wbo hong around the depot at
Napavine for an hour early in tbe even
ing. This is tbe tbird attempt made to
wreck the same train within a week, the
other two being at Tootle river, near
Kalama. The Northern Pacific will
make every effort to apprehend the
wreckers.

Trial of Rev, Preserved Smith.
Cincinnati, Nov. 28 Tbe heresy case

of Henry Preserved Smith was resumed
this morning. A protest against the ac-

tion of the presbytery at the last session
in voting to sustain tbe first charge as
proper in form and legal in effect was
filed and arguments proceeded witb as to
tbe legality of the form and effect of tbe
second charge, which is tbat Professor
Smith taught that tbe Holy Spirit did not
control inspired writers in tbe composi-
tion of tbe holy scriptures so as to make
their utterances absolutely free from
error. A number of members spoke in
favor of sustaining the charges.

Refuses to be Bemsvcd.
Montreal, Nov. 28 Tbe Rev. Father

Salmon, wbo for tbe past 10 years bas
been rector of St. Mary's parish, but wbo
waa recently removed for cause by Arch-
bishop Fabre, is appealing to tbe pope
against the archbishop, on tbe ground
tbat he ia a stationary rector, and can
only be removed by a consistory of his
ecclesiastical superiors. Tbe news bas
not yet spread through bis parish, as the
local press baa not yet published any
thing about it; bat when the news comes
out there is likely to be some excitement,
as- - the parish is divided on tbe question
of tbe removal.

The French Chamber In Earnest.
Paris, Nov. 28 An interpellation was

snbmitted in the chamber of deputies,
asking why tbe government did not en-

force the law providing for an autopsy in
tbe i ase of Ibe sudden death of Baron
Reiuacb, the banker, supposed to bave
committed suicide as a result of tbe
damaging exposure In tbe Panama canal
management. Instead of responding,
Prime Minister Loubet asked the chamber
to observe tbe order of tbe day pure and
simple. Tbe chamber rejected tbe re
quest, and tbe ministry are now consider-
ing the question of resigning.

4old for Export.
London, Nov. 28. The gold move

ment in New York engages tbe attention
high financiers of London, Paris and

Vienna. Impending American consign
ments tor London are attributed partly
to tbe continuous large sales of American.
railroad securities on English account
and partly to the absorption of gold by
the Austrian condition ot conversion of
currency now in progress ic tbat country.
Since November 11 the Anstro Hungarian
banks bave put chased 4,000,000 wortb
of gold, chiefly in the open market, in
London. '

Bippcd by a Rip-Ma-

Walla Walla, Wash, Nov. 28

Frank Clancy, an employe of 'Gilbert
Huni's machine shops, met with a very
painful accident to-da- He was operat--
ing a rip saw, when bis right arm came
in contact with tbe saw, severing it balf
way in two at tbe wnst. oath arteries
were severed, one completely ' and the
other almost.- - The- - radius bond was
deeply cnt into.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Dally.

Thin ice formed on water last night.
Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, of Dufur, is in

the city
Mr. A. W. Branner, of Naosene, came in

town yesterday.
Hon. Zera Snnw was a passenger on tbe

west-boan- d train this afternoon.
During the recent heavy rains tha Co-

lumbia river has risen considerably.
Mr. Li. O'Brien, of Centerville, Wash.,

spent ThanksgiviuK day in the city.
Dr. Sutherland is in the city. He is a wit-

ness in the oaue of State vs.'Birfeld.
The county clerk issued a license to wed
y to Jas. B. Steels and Christiana Joa-- .

Miss Minnie Michell left on the afternoon
train yesterday for Portland, where she will
remain a taw days.

The last transfer was made and
hereafter the trains between thh city and
Portland will be rnn without impediment at
Bonneyille.

Justice Schutz, has had a case of tres- -
pass before him to-d- ay, aud there ia some
interest centering aruiiud hia court even if
the one higher is in session.

At a recent meeting of the official board
of the M. E. church a resolution was unan-
imously passed tendering a vote of thanks
to Prof. M. W Smith for his splendid pres
ent of ten elegant high back chairs for the
use of the choir.

Dr. Brinswanger, a phvsician of Portland
and professor of chemistry in the Portland

niversitv. was a witness in th r,f
State vs. Birgfeld this afternoon. He left
on the west-boun- d train.

Centerville Leader: Quits a number of
the K. of P, boys from Goldendale visited
The Dalles last Monday to enjoy the hospi
tality of The Dalles Knights. Ed Clanton,
Howard Wagner and Andy Bunnell were
also present. They report a jolly good
time.

The republic of Switzerland lost four eood
citizens y and the United States gained
tbs same number of permanent additions to
her population in the persons ot Charlie
Frank, Otto Kobler, John Biaser and John
Kaslcn, who by proper proceedings in
court, were declared lull citizens..

The solitary occupant of the city jail
walks the corridor and dreams of elysian
fields, where the perfume of fbwers scents
the air, and where grassy conches, soft as
the down from eider ducks, welcomes rest
and repose; bnt thse visions are vague and
uncertain illusions to the micd of him who
views the hornson through iron bars.

During the trial of Mr. BirRfeld the
greatest interest centers in the court room

uu every seat is occupied. Very many
ladies are spectators, and these seem to py
tbe same attention to the evidence as their
brothers. The attorneys are District At-
torney Wilson and Hon. E. B. Dufur for
the state, and for the defense Hon. A. S.
Bennett.

C M. Smith, at the recent term of the
circuit court in Orant county, was sentenced
to six years in the penitentiary for the
peculiar manner he had of showing his af-

fection ftir his daughter, which was evinced
by bim kcockiDg her down with a skew
kettle, beating her while in this prostrate
condition, and then hitting her with rocks
when she ran away.

Albany Herald: The Willamette baa
risen 6 feet at this city daring the past 24
hours, aod is 9 feet above low water. The
Santiam is reported out of its banks, and
threatens to damage eeveral'brid jes, includ
ing the new bridge at Mill City. The
heavy rain yesterday will undoubtedly
cause a greater rise in all the streams.
' Grant Co. News: Harney connty's offi-

cial count of the ballots cast at the late
election indicate that Byrd for joint repre-
sentative was lacking in the 48 majority
which unofficial returns gave him in that
county. His majority in that county was
o9 just the same as Gowau's majority in
this county. ' This is a tie, and leaves us
without a joint representative.

We had the pleasure of meeting a gentle-
man last week, says an exchange who was
so well informed that he knows everything
that transpires in the county before any of
the papers are issued so, he said, conse-
quently proposed stopping all of them.
What a blessing it is for newspapers that
all the people of this universe are not built
on the same wide plan of intelligence.

A writer in the Pittsburg Dispatch says
mat mere is not road-makin- g stone enough
in the United States to macadamize all our
highways. He says that we must come to
iron roads, that is, iron wheel tracks, six or
eight inches wide and. slightly concaved.
He saj s these would cost only about one-th-ird

what macadamized roads would, and
be very much better, aa they would enable
horses to draw vastly greater loads.

A catting affray occurred at Jacksonville
Saturday night, says the Grant's Pass
Courier, two young boys being tbe princi-
pals. It appears that the lads had got hold
of some wine, and a quarrel ensued, in
which one named Law cut the other,
whose name ia Booth, a number of times,
and some cf the wounds are severe. Law
belongs on the Applegate and waa arrested
and lodged in jail. The boys were about
twelve or thirteen years old.

An old trapper who resides in the Blue
mountains, and who knows every foot of
tbe country between the Union Pacihc rail
road and Snake river, tells tbe Milton
Eagle tbat there is a desperate band of
horsethieves, robbers aud murderers mak-
ing their rendezvous between tbe banks of
the. Umatilla and Walla Walla rivers.
There are secluded mountain retreats in
this section where stock can be successfully
hidden until all search on tbe part of the
owners is over. Then the stock are ran off
and sold.

Yesterday afternoon, in tbe Birgfeld case,
waa taken up with the examination of J. H.
Fisk, the Portland chemist, Miss L. Vic-
toria Hampton, a graduated chemist, and
her brother, Mr. Hampton, also a graduated
chemist, who testified to having fonnd in
Mrs. Rogers' stomach a solution of zino,
and D. L. Cates who bad a conversation
with Mrs. Rogers previous to ber decease.
An argument was had on the admission of
certain evidence, and this was continued
this morning. The court continued its ses-
sion nntil half-pas- t 10 o'clock last night be-

fore adjournment. -

.Ed Hill, thb murderer of Langford Sum-
mers of Garfield, is still at large and a re-
ward of $2000 has been offered for bis ar-
rest. He la described aa 25 years old, 5
feet 9 or 10 inches high, weighing abont 155
pounds; la a decided blonde with a very red
face, light bine, deep sunken eyea with
overhanging brows; is smooth shaven ex
cept a mustache of medium weight. He is
a man of little education, but he nses fair
language; has a marked cowboy swagger,
usually wearing a wide rimmed white bat,
pulled down over his eyes; smokes cigar-
ettes continuously, is a bard drinker and
gambler.

Hoodlumism in Southern Oregon takes a
more dangerous direction tbat it does in
Eastern Oregon as the following from tbe
Grant's Pass Courier will demonstrate:
"One evening last week as tbe passenger
train came up from the south, tbe bystand-
ers at tbe depot were astonished by the ex-
plosion of two torpedoes which had been
lain on the track. The explosives had evi-

dently been stolen from the round house
aud as the fragments were scattered through
the crowd, there waa danger of some inno-
cent person being injured. It ia to be
hoped theregwill be no repitition of such
UIUIUOBS.

Joseph Crabb, known all over the coast
died at bis home in Walla Walla Thursday
morning. Hs was taken sick last Sunday.
He has been in declining health for several
years. Joe Crabb came to this coast in the
early fifties and to Walla Walla thirty-fi- ve

years ago. He waa a veteran horseman and
for a number of years was prominently
identified with tbe racing and sporting ele-

ments and was universally known through-
out tbe Pacitio coast. He waa well liked
by all those wbo knew bim and was a good-heart-

and generous man. He was a
brother of J. C. Crab, the first sheriff of
Wasco county, and formerly resided in this
oity.

The following is said by those who claim
to know to be a first-claa- a recipe for the
manufacture of a pure article of scandal:
"Take a grain of falsehood, handful of
roundabout, tbe same quantity of nimble
tongue, a sprig of the berb backbite, a
spoonful of don't you tell it, atx drops of

malice, a few drops of envy; add a little
discontent and jealousy and strain it
through a bag of misconstruction; cork it
up in a bottle of malevolence and hang it
up in a skein of street yarn; keep it in a
hot atmosphere and shake it occasional! v
for a few days and it will be fit for use. Let
a few drops be taken before walking out and
the desired result will follow."

The Salem Statesman of the 24th says:
"Xesterday Deputy Sheriff Carlisle, from
Arlington, Gilliam county, waa in tbe city
and arrested and started on his way home
wiin miss veraie Bnaw.wbo stands charged
with the crime ot manslaughter. This fair
young prisoner is a milliner by trade and is
the daughter of Gid Shaw, of North Salem.
She was arrested at the borne of her father,
where she has been living for the Daat vear
since her return from Arlington. The pros-
ecuting witness is a Mrs. Clinton, and aa
near as could be learned tbe charge ia that
the accused took some part in the accom-
plishment of an abortion during tho time of
her residence at Arlington. The accused is
a rather prepossessing young woman, about
18 years of age, and it is said in her defense
tbat her arrest is nothing more than spite-ror- k

following some old quarrel.

From Monday's Daily.

Tbe public schools resumed session to-da-

after the Thanksgiving vacation.
Wheat still continues to arrive in limited

quantities, and there is quite a competition
among buyers.

Miss Bessie Cram, who has been visiMng
her sister, Mrs. Maria Booten, at Grass Val-
ley, returned home

Deputy Sheriff Hailey took down Sunday
murmug a voung man named Z,achary, im-
plicated in the Roslyn bank robbery.

We are sorry to learn that Capt. Lewis,
who was convalescing from his recent sick-
ness, suffered a relap.e and is now threat-
ened with typhoid fever. '

Paul Kreft had his paint brush in hand
ornamenting the interior of the recorder's
office this morning, and it will have a much
different appearance after he is tnrouirh
with it.

Freight trains between this city and Port-
land are almost of hourly occurrence since
tne Blockade bas been raised. Iu a half-hou- r

Saturday night tbree trains arrived
from Portland.

Our young friend, Mr. W. S. Elliott, of
Umatilla, has been promoted to the noaition
of street commissioner. This bas aroused
his ambition, and it will not be surprising if
he is elected msyor at the next election.

Mr. C. B. McKinstry, formerly cashier of
the Little Rook bank, Iowa, has associated
himself in business witb Mr. J. M. Hunt-
ington in the collection and real estate bus-
iness in this city. He comes very highly
recommended for bubineas qualifications.

The secretary of state is in receipt Of offi-

cial election returns from all the counties
except Coos, Curry, Grant, Harney and
Klamath. The vote stands Nathan Pierce,
33.995; Caples, 33,166; Dunne, 33 097; Ir-
win, 33,096; Miller, 33.062. Pierce's plu-
rality over Caples ia 829 which will ba in-

creased by the complete returns.
Mr. Flowerciay, the artist, is turning nut

some excellent pictures of residents of Tbe
Dalles and vicinity. He niake-- i tbe art of
photographing a careful study, and aims not
only to procure a correct likeness of the in-
dividual, but to finish his work in first-clas- s

style. His gallery is located the tbird door
south of the Times Moontainkbr office.

The little son of Charley Frey, of Hard-ma- n,

who has jnst passed eight summers,
was brought before Judge Keitbly last Tues-
day, says the Oatette, to be examined as to
his sanity. He waa adjudged insane and
Wednesday morniug Sheriff Noble departed
witb tbe unfortunate lad, en route fur Salem,
where it is hoped full reoovery will soon be
brought about.

Walla Walla celebrated its third of a
century anniversary last week. The village
bad first been called Walla Walla, then
Steptoeville, then Wailatpu, when, on Nov.
17, 1S59, the county commissioners in ans-
wer to a petition and a protest, the foraier
asking that a town be laid ont to be known
as Wailatpu, the latter that it be called
Walla Walla, designating it as the eounty
seat, and describing its boundaries.

The snow was six feet deep on the Great
Northern paaa of the Cascade mountains
last week. Jndging from the continued
rainfall here and the snow in the mountains
it must be much greater now. It sometimes
snows as muoh as three feet iu one night.
It is predicted that that the track cannot be
laid in the time specified; it may, possibly,
be delayed all winter, judging from what
has happened other winters.

Mora Observer: Alex Molntosh and Mr.
Wood, one of Tbe Dalles butchers, was out
looking at some cattle at John King's place
Monday night. There was a very heavy
fog and after traveling for some time tbey
discovered tbat they were lost. After a
while they ietehed np at Com. Jno. A.
Moore's, where they procured a lantern and
made tbe rest ot their way in safety; as it
waa they came near having to camp ont all
night.

. The land slide near Bonneville was suc-
cessfully bridged Saturday, and the first
passenger tram from Portland passed over
it that nigbt, arriving at The Dalles on reg-
ular time, 11:50. The mud, mixed with
rocks and trees, ia evidently the overflow of
so tee reservoir of water on the mountains,
caused by tbe heavy rains recently. It is
expected that no further difficulty will ba
encountered after the subsidence of tbe
overflow.

Scout: James Green, formerly of this oity,
became engaged in a quarrel with a young
man of Ladd canyon a few days ago, when
a fight ensued. Green got the better of bit
opponent and bad bim down. While in
this position the young man drew a pocket
knife and cut Green a severe gash on his
throat, trom the effects of which be came
near bleeding to deatb. He waa taken to
the residence of bis uncle, John Green, ot
Ladd canyon, and at but accounts was get-
ting along very well.

We learn from the Hood River Olaeier
that on Saturday, November 19th, Mrs.
Julia Howell, aged 23 years, 2 months and
9 days died in that town. The funeral took
place from the Barrett residence Sunday
afternoon, the body being interred beside
that of Mrs. Barrett's father, the late Vel-or-us

Hodge, in a beautiful spot on the farm.
Mrs. Howell was a' daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Barrett, an accomplished musician,
and for a long while correspondent of the
Denver papers from Honduras, Central
America.

Miss Annie Powell and Miss Maggie Huff,,
two ot Moro'a fair damsels, aays the Ob-

server', met witb what might hayo been a
serious accident. . Friday evening as they
were driving homeward from singing school
(some one had planted a fence post in tbe
center of tbe road) and at the night waa ex-
ceedingly dark they never saw it, and con
sequently the horse shied off enough to miss
the post but the cart did not. The sudden
stoppage threw the girls ont. There was
no serious damage done exoepting severely
nhabina th.ni nnr v

Mr. M. Thoroborn some weeks ago lost
about 300 sheep from his band on Tygh
ridge, and, after diligent search, eould find
no trace of them. A few days ago a band
of sheep with the brands and earmarks de-
faced waa driven into the oity and sold to
one of our dealers. During tha week Mr.
Solomon Honser, of Tygh valley, name into
the city, and, being acquainted with the
sheep examined tbem. He was of the opin-
ion that tbey were Thorborn's, and y

Mr. Thorn born is in tbe city to further in-

vestigate tbe matter.
Eugene Register; Though hundreds of

coyotes have been killed in thia locality
they are still quite plentiful and of late
have been more so than common, judging
from the reports of the number of sheep
being killed. The Seavy boys, who recent-
ly purchased a band, neglected to put tbem
up a few nights ago and the next morning
fonnd that three of them had been killed
during the night by the coyotes. Thev ara
very sly and bard to capture, and rainy
days and nights ara their favorite times to
commit depredations.

Dr. Louis Swift, of Rochester. N. Y., in
talking with a s reporter tbe
other day said: "I predict tbat on tha even-
ing of tha 27th of this month aa soon as
darkness falls, there will commence a rain
of fire which will ba remembered for years.
This display is not one of tha pariodio ones
alluded to before, but it connected with tht
appearance of the new comet.'' Tha time
baa coma and gone, and nothing unusual baa
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happened. Perhaps the scientific gentle
man waa mistaken in soma of bis deduc-
tions, and will be forced to form hi equa-
tion again.

Hood River Olaeier: Friendship Lodge
K of P., of The Dalles, gave a banquet
Monday evening to members of neighbor,
ing lodges, Wasco, Hood River and Cascade
Looks, being represented from this aide of
the Columbia, and Goldendale, Pasco and
Centerville from; the other. The evening
will long be remembered by all; especially
it. two moat prominent features, tha ad-
dress by Mr. John Miohell, of the er,

and the magnificent supper
served by C. E. Haight. We were there
and know whereof we speak. , V

Tbe Ashland Tidings aaya that at Lost
Prairie, on Friday, Nov. 18th, tha Ashland
party going to Klamath lake saw two men
who appeared to be making their way
through the mountains without horses or
any of the ordinary aids or conveniences of
mountain travel. The men acted as if they
were anxious to avoid being met, aod upon
seeing wagons approaching them aloog tbe
road, darted off into the brush and ran off
out of sight as quickly as poaiible. As tha
Ashland buuters hadu't lost any Burdetta
Wolfs or Son tags or other desporadpes, they
didn't take tbe trail iu pursuit; but detect-
ives and trailers may consider the item of
soma importance, since ortain fugitives ara
supposed to be aomowhere in Southern Ore
Kn. , '.

At the stockyards of Mr. R. E. Salt
marshe & Co. cattle have been crowding in.

.to the inclosure daily, and the boat and
freight trains were not sufficient to carry
tbem away as rapidly as they came. This '
has been particularly true aioca the block,
ade. Since the first train came through
Saturday, toe pressure has been relievi d -

somewhat, and Mr. Saltmarshe will have
yard room for new arrivals. This industry
has developed wonderfully siaoe Mr. Salt- - '

marshe has had the management, and now
the stockyards of The Dalles are well known '

over the northwest. Tbey are tha means of
attracting to this oity catt dealers from all .
portions of the country, and by tbia means
considerable money is tent into circulation
and all departments of trade are benefitted
thereby.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. R, J, Snodgrass, of Boyd, is in the
city.

Mr, Armsworthy, of Watoo, it in the
ity. .

'

Tbe roads to the interior are in a bad con
dition by reason of the reoeot rains.

Miss Minnie Miohell returned oa the noon
train from a short yisit to Portland, '

Mrs. J. L. Story and daughter, Miss
Auburn, are visiting friends in Portland.

The Fossil Journal oritioiset rather severs- - '
Iy the operations of Sullivan's detectives in
Gilliam county.

Tbe armory at Condon was dedicated by
a dance Thanksgiving night, at which 125
numbers wore sold.
- Mr. Henry Steggman, one of tbe success-
ful sheep men of Hartland, baa been in
town for the past two davs.

Preparations are being made for tbe insti-
tution of the degree of the Orient in this
city. Toe rituals and paraphernalia have
been ordered.

A man in Douglas county bat sold 14,000
pounds of tomatoes raised on less than two
acres of ground, and made 200 bottles of
ketchup besides. He told none of hit toma-
toes for less than fifty oents a bushel.

Miss Ida M, Lister, well known to many
of nur citizens, was married to Mr. H. B.
McEwan at her parents residence near
Prineville on the 22d mat. After the cere-mo-

they went to Portland, which they
will make their future reaidenoe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Snipea and Mrs.
James M. Smith, of Sesttle, were in the
city They came from Goldendale,
where they attended the funeral of Mr.
Elem Snipes, who was buried yesterday on .

tho hillside near hit reaidenoe selected by
him.

Fossil Journal: We learn with regret of
the death of Elmer Martin, aged about 16
years, son of P. C. Martio, of Dutub Flat,
which took place Thanksgiving D.y. The
boy had been ill but a ahort time, and his '

death cornea as a surprise here. Tba be-

reaved family has the sinoere sympathy of
this community,

The girl wbo waa rescued from tha
clutches of Van Cort in Albina was formerly
a resident of Tha Dalles, and Mr. Frank
Middleton, formerly editor of tbe Wasco '

Sun, but now a member of the Welcome
staff, ferretted out tbe crime about to be
committed, and waa tha means of saving
the girl from a fata worse thao deatb.

We learn from the Antelope HerpldihtA
some person set fire to Messrs. George A.
and Fred Young's bay last week and before
it was extinguished about 40 tons want np
in smoka. Ibis is a beavy loss to these
gentlemen and if there should ooma a bard
winter it will work a hardship on them, at
they bsva immense bands of sheep' to feed.

The recorder's office will be a "thing of
beauty and a joy forever" when Paul Kreft
gets through with it. Jn almost a palace,
for elegance, Recorder Menefee will here-
after dispense even-hande- d justice, and bo- -
boea and "drunks" must consider the baauty
of the surroundings when heavy fines ara
imposed, -

Last evening, in oonrt, tha timo '
cupisd in tba examination of dru..a iu
this city in relation to the purchase of any
zinc poison by tha defendant or any one in
his employ. Nothing of an affirmative na-
ture waa elicited; but simply that no record
existed that such a poison bad been pur
chased by him.

Sheriff Ward had bis court in session this
forenoon, and was addressed at "your
honor." The else is a trial of rights of
property, wherein J. A. Folgo olaimed oer-ta-in

goods under attachment as belonging to '
James White, which the defendant denied. .
This caused tha sheriff to summon a jury to
decide on the question ot fact.

Tha season ao far aa bean vary favorable
to oattle in all portions of Eastern Oregon,
and the Antelope Herald says sheep in that
vicinity ara in aplendid oonditioo and their
owners have prepared comfortable head-
quarters for tbem so that if a bard winter
should set in it will not effect tbe sheep ma-
terially. There baa been mora hay put np
this fall than for many years.

We learn from tbe Sunday Oregonian that
Miss Mabel Gray, daughter ot Rev. D. B.
Gray, formerly pastor of the Congregational
church in this city, was married to Mr.
Cbarlea K. Fay in Portland on Wednesday
evening last, Mr. Fay ia tbe only son of
wealthy parents, and he and his wife will
live in an elegant cottage, lately built and
furnished on Portland heights.

We learn from the Oregonian that Jndge
W. L. Bradshaw, of this oity, will open
state oircnit court No. 2 on December 5, in-

stead of December 12, as has been stated.
He will tit for two weeks, and Judge J, C.
Follerton, of Roseburg, will hold court un-
til Judge Stearns returns. Judge Stearns
will leave for Southern Oregon next Satur.
day evening. .

. Two more of the suspected bank robbers'-bav- e

been arrested and lodged io jail at
Roslyn, Wash. Tbesa are Willis Ztchary
and Peter Humphrey, and ware oaogbt at
the Fort Colville Indian reservation by
8 her iff Pugh, of Spokane county. Byron
Barnard, the last of tha gang, is the only
one now at large. This is a very olever
piece of detective work by M. O. Sullivan,
of tha Tbiel agency, aod will redound to '

hia oredit.
Tha observance of Thanksgiving day at

Antelope waa a grand. affair, and attracted
aa many people aa the fourth of July would.
There was considerable interest manifested
in the horse raoea and athletio sports, and,
in tpeaking ot tha affair, the Herald says:
"People from all parts of the globej were
present at the athletio sports last Thursday.
They were all surprised to see bow Antelope
has improved in tha past year, aod what a
vast change has been wrought in its inhabi
tants. "

Tha Ellensburgh LoeaHaer contains the
following regarding the new towns ou the
Great Northern: "The end of tha first
division east of tbe Cascade mountains, on
tha Great Northern, will probably be at tha .
new town of Leavenworth, which ia about --

two miles below the Isiole, and oo the north '

aide of the Wanatehee river in Okanogan
county. The town known as Itiole, it in
Okanogan county, and baa 16 saloons in full
blast. The most of tha bouses in tha town
ara saloons,"


